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St&a Ballratf YrciNfntii.
c Senate coinmlttoe which m c.nin-jfrallroa- d

prnlilcuU In evr York,
itlm worklusr of the Intor-stat- c law,
Ulng some Interesting nUricinenti. of

JOMUiOttN tllOUgll llicy lire urn

tfartog tunny lad. TliU part of the
railroad orgnnunuou w mrgviy

ial. The nrMlilent known n nine
i the workingof the railroad at nny

tekkr. Mr. Admit referred tlic coru- -

iiltew to. tlio cAccullvo oflloers of the
Juioh l'aclnc In thoAVrtt for informa

nt about Its running. He take
il'ncve view of it from Iloston. ho

tr.DcDCW tnkci lite view of tlic New
fork'Centrnlfrom nny nolnt In Ktirope

r America that lie nmy clinncv to w,
Sil perhaps. haM a- - vague nn ldcaoi

everyttrius ltt "" niiiiiiigeniem a.
baa of n rallroati " iiincrcmi.ii.

".The Senate contintttoe iliil not know
rlwta dlflcrenllnl wns, nnd they tferv

IXCUsabJe, shire Mr. Depew did not

Hgrcc tlth Mr. Follon, of tlie Jno, in
be definition of tlie ilinLretitliil allowed

ic Erie bv the Control ; air. jh-jic-

nylng that it was agreement ly tne
Vntml Hint the Eric xliould carry an

artra ouanlltv of freiiilit and Ik paid for

pit by the shippers; while Mr. IVllon
name out vv ltli the brutal announcement

ItUftt the d'utral carried the freight anil
t collected the cliarsB and paid all over to
the Erie, that it carried over tne amount
lt was permitted to cam- - under the
tgreement fortlie dlflcrential allowance.

Tho relations of tlic Canadian roadi to
sUc railroad traffic wai a clilcf Kiut or

iiioulrv : and it appeared that tlio L'nnn- -

fdinu rooih were behaving tliemtolvex
and obevlnn the lntortate law as to tne

(s'tr'afllc to nud from the United Htatei ;

5howlng that they know that their
f bread buttered on thai siuo ; ami mat
Utiey know that if lliey do not wnlk

awht. tlic Coukix1 III deprive ineiii
fit the privilege of carrjiiiR fjixxli to and
Sfro in the Unilcl Mates, pacing inroiiRii
Canada en route without trouble from

Uhe custom houne. It will lie very easy
'to cut oil tlusB Canada roads from

LTJnlted Htatei business, but It is notable
ithat none or tlio railroad presHientt
Iwnnted this to be done.
tb One'of the wllneH was asked by an

?ovr-iuquifiltl- Ninator whercfoiv it
Iwai that railroad presidents did not ai- -

tfpear to do what was right, because. It
"wa light, ns ordinary men of fair cliar-(.ct-

nit? supposed to do ; but were only
to tloriuUt by rear or tuo law ;

K fact which the operation of the lnter- -

Lptatc law ohottfi. innsmuch as these
ituees coucwleil that the law only

umauded what was right, but objected
o it that il would le diflleult of enforce- -

ent. The witness was unable to en- -

lighten the Senate, as the jiecullarltles
"of the railroad oftlclars conseienci' ; ami
the subject remains open for the consid

eration of tuo iiullowrinpr. leanwniie
Sany citizen is at liberty to do Ids thltik- -

gflug nud guessing upon it ; and there Is

'nothing to prevent hi reaching the con- -

Ef cliiEion that railroad jircsldcnti ought to
Bbe ashonesiosordinarj- - iicopie, ami uku
frthcy ought to go to Jail, JuM the same as
Eordinnrv folLg. when they aiv not.
IP. ' . -

Criminal roily.
M. Acoriespoudent oriho cw j;m not
K....... .......-.....- . 1 .1-- .. ...!.. -
JKOUlj OUJCCIB to luo lueuiiuii in inu umiu

that there is no coed stone for
lifetreet pur,JOws In Engle'n rmniry, hut
Kjhnt the hite nt the top or the youth

iucen atn-e- t hill, Immediately at the
s AiliTi. rvf 4 lrt Af4 In nni llinl will Illlll.M" "" "'"' ' "" ' "lsv"iu .
flue use or tuist tiiorougiiiare ery nan-taerou- s.

Since the woikiug of the
EicniBhcr will certainly terrify horws we
gHlld not suppose that the street com- -

Pfliittce. would add to the ntubiiorn folly
Kpvith which it insiita upon udng upon

thepurfaccof the stioets the mlhorublt
f')ftstoneofthlsquariy, In which there
AW no hard uinestouc, tne eum- -

Eiinal folly of putting the crusher
ip alongside the btrcet. If tliis is Its

ucienuiuauuii, 11 auuiiui w liuckcii
, by application to the court. Tins h a
,dangerous hill at best, going down to

fc'Uhe Concstoga with n ban); and the
yUill MliV JUJIIUUtl llll llll- - BUlllll Btlll' ,
anrt If Llrn fivnulini1 m will rtt

' the north side, those who travel on the
E'road will take their lhes in their hands :

p5 nitilm. 41iA.... v....p(K' will..... ....lifit'..- linfiitilfiiilfiirn.i. .. .s. u....tahti r. Irt...
ipay, Nothing could xs said In Jiwtlllea- -

FUiou of Its conduct. Tho bft,t thing that
canbedoue with the street committee

KWlHbe to run them through the bieaker
e m fwm ah it start tip.

GooJ Old 'J'iincs.
There Is the Interest of not elt in the

Ef.nnlv'nf finnvernfnir AlmiU m KUlwm
Potter, Tlie ivaction from tlie recent

kyovtMi'nriitl lfiiifliiHrti dftlir. 1.1.111 , -- nl(il afMa U(t.vt f iw Jlll.il H U

?was bound to come, but it Is mtlier
retarting to ilnd it headed by one w1iom

f ciHuniua is u:wi on uh ip

to the great men of nn age
JWUKU he seeu 10 iK'iittie. .Mr. .Morrl
fappcan to have mounted a barrel for the

irptve of urging Ills hearers to take
barrel nwny from uuder him, aud he

ervea thanks and attention for ids
Interested lienevolence.
i uus uvvji jiisnionuuie ior N'lcrai
fratioiw to nay nothing but uood of

revolutionary fathers, and our
kletoriaus tnd poetb have united in

tjMpportlug the tradition that all the
r.ffrtUSj.tmivery and honor of those day
wm concent rated in the ranks, of the

' wvolutlouary army. History could not,
However, htip recording the strength of
the Tory clement, tlie great number
who left the country ami the gieater
number who remained and calmly lived
down'thc bitter feeling of their

fellow citizens j and the bold bten
f2Ir. iioiTln may encouruw muho

kUtorio iharn to fully tbn
; arobm of the longdenpUid Tories, w lie

rever inu.iaKcn welts uudoub tul v
ere in loyalty umr heroic in ihi'lr

l!Htm Usvotlou to conviction.
Tw comment of .Morris on the ras- -

fmtHy prevalent In tluxe good did
are imfortiu but unhealthy.

ta better for u to retuiu n w holeome
ution of the wickedness of our
whlq'i aw evrtalnly bad choukIi.

lKve claim to have advanced in all
way, why should we not have
gmter proarwis In average hon- -
Hiaa even aiorrU tdiowu V After

hMUigat graadjow of a
.:... - .

r ' V3pzzws ifs T

I
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great man , Itwmikl l cheering to
read the note of the French (dalesman
and traveler DoTowpicvllle. Hedewrilies
ur forcfrtthen1) nsheaw them and his

higii estimate, taken without bias or pre-

judice,' will any Wavering of
pride. j, 4

A Mlsitngf'ar Mil.
The allcuce of the dispatches from

Samoa with regard to the More ship
Monongahela will Increase the grave on

anxiety that has been felt for this old the
Killilig vcs?l. The hlp Is n two
thousand ton bark of the old navy,
carrying two smooth 1ore guns, and
f.ue'wt sail for San Francisco on
Febmory 21, w Ith a cargo or supplies ior
the use or our Samoan Miiad-r.-

It Is possible that slie has only Iks?ii

driven far out of her courno by slomw.but
it apxnrs highly probable that bIio has
been veo roughly handled by the bnme
hurricane that wrecked the Milps In the
harbor of Apia. As nho - only n (tailing
ship, nnd n rather hIow one nt that, she a

must I given an ample allowance of
time, but the extreme, limit for her nrrl-v- nl

at Pnmon has almost Ikhii reached.
a

Wn.i. tlio man els of tlio tlmei net or
ceasc-- A great peach crop Is actintlly or

fnm Delaware, hi of tlio reg-

ular announcement hoiiio thno nco Hint the
crop wns Irrelrlflvnbly rulneil.

Woint 011 the lliidson river tunnel bns
been progressing Mry miletly nnd few
w ore nwnre Hint It had actually been

but last night a workmiin rasually
touched an electric llpht w Tre. Thorn Is n

red a not on Ida elbow and ho w 111 be burled
The tunnel has it bloody his-tor- y

so fir.
-

Tur. tlrlllKh are Just Kotllng awnlif lolhe
existence of our man nlliiskl and his
dvii.iiullo jT.ni. Tho London islltlon of the
Sew York II era Id has nn tntenlew with

Whitney, lit Ihn course of
which the reporter tells our famous nnty
builder that, In u leeturo rerentlydellvertsl
to Ijimlmi hr 11 son of novelist Charles
Iteade, It hnd" been reortcl that the I'nlled
.States had a dynamite gun w hlcli, It was
claimed, eould blow Into smithereens nny
Avur hhlp now nllo-tt- . A ho made the
statement n man In the audience hhoutcd
out Hint he didn't bellet e II. Whitney de-

clined to go Into dctull f, but nilinllted that
the dvnnmlte gun had jnsstst the oxporl-mciil'- d

atage. Now perhaps the ltagllsh
wilt liinenuotlierxeiisjtlou like thef.imons
chnnuel luniiol senro.

That well known writer on ulldllsiiinnd
Itiissl.tii nlhtlrK, Mr. tleorgo Kernan, .1

not lonir niro thnt nothing better
could Implicit tolttiKsln Ihnii thodeiith of
Count T0M0I, who wits ruinous for his
harsh measures. There w III be 11 ifre.it deal
of htntely mounting, hut more iiuduiiion-strat- h

n joy over the Initial or Hits HhhsImi
"man of iron."

(icMtliAt. Mll.VM was the first man
bv IlioSenatn eoinmlttiMi 011 Cana-

dian illations when tlmy t cached S.m
rraue-lseo- , tlionffli they might hnto Icamisl
all ho could toll tlioin without so lonifa
Journey. He simply talked about the

state of the J'aelllc eott, nnd
dlhpatcliOH ropresout tlio senators as hor-rifl-

nt his iielntlons width ns reported
contain nothing now. Kvery 0110 knows
thnt our coasts are defenseless. The com-

mittee starts out like 11 body entrusted
w ltli preparation for war nithor than the
improvement of commercial relations.

AtVAii ship has been onlered to m.i w lib
a mipply of torpedoes for thn puisnof
Hcurchlug out and destroying the aban-
doned hldps and w reeks thnt may be Moa-
ting In the track of nnvlirttlon. This
Is a very eomtiicudublo move, and one
that should long ago have been made the
business of the world's war ships hi peace
time. II Is n duty that does not npe.ir to
belong to any partlctilu nation, though
Knglnnd cluliuliig to be niMresM of the
rc., mlKht have been expetted to tnke the
inultlative. There Is no gieater peril
tlircntenlngllfu ut sea than the

wrecks drifting aimlessly hi the
paths of commerce. When r.irr.igut was
advancing with his Uent to attack the foils
below Now Orleans, hit lecclvcd all kinds
or rumors vv ith calm lu'llftereuce, but dis
played keen anxiety when told that o ,

number or submerged hulks had been enst
adrift by the enemy and were cotulugdowu
on his ships with the full Impulse of the
rapid current, lteccntly, millions of now s
rendeis were waiting onlously for news
of the people of the abandoned li.iumark,
and me.inwhllo old sailors, steauiship
owners and ngonts felt even dcopoi anxiety
for the ships that were hi peill of collision
w Ith that dangerous w iecl.

rr.1t-5O.V- 1..
I'iiki.ps will, II Is

resumed his duties 111 piuiessor
in the Vale law school.

ltuv. IhvauW. IIaoi.kv, of C'aiiiihin, X.
J., has acteptod u utuiuiinous call to thu
First Ilaptlst chinch ofllurrisburg.

K. K. Maui ix, i:sq., of this city, has
been appointed membei-.tt-larg- a of the
Itepublfcan xtnta committee. The llenub-llca- n

stale convention will be held hi
August.

ClKM.u.vr, Wiliia S. II.iini:v, lT. S.
A., letired, died on Thursiluy ut Oilaitdo,
l'lorlda, Jlow.T, htiuouHns 11 lighter in the
lnili.111 nud Mexican wnis. His ago,
ais'oidiug to the mint rtgNter, vtits VI
years.

HllSM'll
l'rrdl, or I'iltsbuig; John Ueuiv llartcs,
or I'arls: Chns. P. Wiiiwlek, of Phlbulel-iihln- ;

John P. one, of llntdtoid; Prof, It.
It. Mieetcr, of Tlttisviilnj Mix. H. A.
Itobeits, or Phlladdfliihla: .1. . Oehhait,
et llellufonte, and Win, 1). Hastings, et
Philadelphia, have btuii apiioliitcd bv
(Joveruor Heaver commlssiouciH to the
Paris exposition.

("oMMHslovrit TAWi.it bns reftiwd In
accept tlio lehlgiutltou of Svlal Pension
Kxnmluer .sliiiuk, of Minn, Ohio, ntlciod
because he vtus not hi Mliticjl sinpathv
with the administration. 'Ihe coinmis-sione- r

writus to Mi. bhaiik that whcievcr
he has inadn aicmovulheli.tscalhsl fortlie
record of the incumbent. Mi. Shank's
record is good, nud hit Kiys that Mr Miank
need not fu.tr for his 0lllel.1l head as long
us he nmlutiilns thn etllclcue.v el the sei-- v

It e,

OI'J'OoKII '1 I'ltOIIIIll I'HIN.
Hull 11 llocit C'leiir men or Itcnitlitj

'titto 'lltidr opinion.
About a doen of the Heading p.e-lo-

remuiued uvtuy rrom the met ting et min-
isters called to take lutloti with rcfciouce
to the organljttlon of 11 Ministerial Prohi-
bition uot Intlon. These absentees vteie

and asked their ic.isous for reiuaiulug
a. tin v.

Hev. Dr. William P. Orrlok, 1 it lor of
Christ eatliotlral, said: "Prohibition has
not provtsl sticc(-fu- l vtheie it has bien
tried, and therefore I am vv illlug to trv the
high license ineasure,"

ltev. U. I). VCwelig, wIiiiIk prolxiblv Hut
most widely known ilergyuinu in lltstcni
Pennsylvania, being jmtoV et six country
congregatloiiN, said : " Personally I 11111

coiiM'Ientloubly omiosed to the Piolilbitlou
aiueiidment, mid ifo not hesitate to statu so.
I do not think that the .Scriptures warrant
any such thing us prohibition, and regard
such u thing u ctieme."

Itev. J. IleUter I.tlnbath, Iteformed
elergynmu, s.dd : ' 1 irefor u law that can
be enforced and not itu extreme law thnt
willlieeomeathad stiitute. The law, as It
Is being enforced in some parts of the state,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg. H far better
and nearer to virtual prohibition than the
extreme measure et prohibition Itself. "

ltev. I It. lalryinph, nstor of.M. ltar-lutb-

r.pIscoul iliurili, s.tld: "All ex-
perience shows that luwK hi advance et
publii) opinion cannot he eufouotl, uud 1

should fear, in the caw of prohibition hi
Pennsylvania, u reult tlmllar to that hi
Ithode lalaint."

Itev. W. II. Myers, of Orace Lutheran
church, said: "1 am as uauh opposed to
prohibition as I uinoppoted to drunken-ue- .

If jirohlUtJon cajrica we will uli our

cities with club rooms, nud nmkc our
riicokn. I vastly prefer high

ltov. J. .T. Klmllg, of 8b Jolm'a LtHhernn
church, said "that hn wan opposed to.pro-hlblllo- n

lieoause II abridged the personal
liberty or Ihe ieople, but ho ww In favor

high llcensn."

Mit.ns or pr.A.Mr. ixTitn wkt.
I'tirest rireAner tii Drought Drlv hist

I'eopln Vrem Tlielr Homes.
All the telegraph wires around ar
Pile, Mich., hnv o been dovv 11 Tor tw o dnyn.

Roperts are now arriving or terrible llrcH In
county recently MHtlcd by the new

honicstcnders. Tho llamcsstnrtetl nt nluo
o'clock Tuesday morning, nnd aw cpt over
miles or densn rorests until they were
checked bv rnln in thn evening. Many
homesteaders nrc burned out. Oreat suffer-lu- g

Is reixirted nmoiig the women and
children, who could brcnllio on ne- -
fVllllll or Ifin tttllWUTtlllllf HtltOkl'. IUII.
reached the railroad tracks nnd others
nought aheltcr In the swum s, where, by
burying themselves In the mud nnd lying
face downward, they managed to survive
the heat and smoke.

Ilniea'd Crossing has been utterly de-
stroyed. Watch Wood is nlso burned, nnd

tract mnny miles miuaro Is In imhos.
Heller parties are out to look far those w ho
are known to have been In the burned ills-- 1

let. It Is reared Hint ninny hnv o icrla!ied.
(treat tlamngo has been caused at Anthony,

lumbering town In the homedead coun-
try. Norway fought tire on nil aides for
eighteen houra, and was just on thn jiolnt

Mlrrcnderlng when rnln enmo nnd saved
the tow 11, Kcars nre cntorlnlued of loss of
life In the tow 11 rcmoto rrom the rnllroatts.
i:tcnslo forest llres nro ulso rciKirtod
around Adrian. On the line of the Michigan
Central railroad trains lnvobeen tlelnyetl
for hours on account of llres along the
track, the dense smoke ne.uly stilling the
piiHifiiuors inside.

rirebrokeout in the timber near val-co- tt

Mills. Minn., Tuesday night, (and
aprend rapidly over thn woodtsl cnuntr. be-

tween theio nud rnrllmull.dc-itrojliigevor-

thing. Tho farmers nbnnilomsl their hntisps
Hint removeil their families nnil hoiisehohl
gootls to open fields.

Pierce forest Urea are burning In orth-e-

Wisconsin. Itoporls Irom the Vorinl-lio- n

rntiKC. stntn that nil the towns In that
vlclnltv uro surrounded by Haines.

They Wore MnrrliMl T.very I'.vetiluu.
Miss farrlo Van Ilooskirlc has filed 11

nclition In the Michigan Mtiierlor tfiiirt,
itsking It to legally sepurnte her rrom
Albert Altner, who nfllrmsthat she Is his
law fid vt ife. Ourrlo has bsui it icsldcnt of
(linnd ItaiildMfor upwind of llfleeti jeais
nnd Is vtell knovtu about town. A
few mouth ago she developed
11 fondness for tlio st.tgn, nnd In
line thno she wieeeedcd In stvuring
nn engngement with n

jilnvlng In small (owns and vil-

lages. Alnert Altner vwisn lneniberof the
troiiH)nnd jilnvetl Rlnr parln os the hnro,
with farrlo as 1110 of the leading ladles,
anil this combination led to the trouble that
is now In the courts. Among the plays in
the lepertolrn was one little comedy In
which a mirrlago ceremony was

and in one part of the play
Cartie tided the part of blushing, bride and
Albert wns the gallnut groom.

They were mirrlcd every evening before
largo nudlencoM, hut of course, it was 11

niocK mnrriHgo ni icnsi .miss iioosmtk
thought It to be such, nnd never Innglned
that tlio weddings were In nny sense nrtlm
wonl boon llde. lint lit this opinion Alt-n- er

did not agree, lie held that the stand-
ing up before witnesses and going through
the ceremony wits 11 legal inarilge cere-
mony, whether the rucsldlng officer wusit
clergyman, justice el the peace or n plain,
every day cltien and an at lor. lie ad-
vanced the claim thnt Carrie was Ills wife,
but It did not agree with her sentiment,
and, sons to be sure that theio was to be
no mnriiage. and to be positively ftee rrom
ull ties, Cat rio has cniuiuciiCcd tlio suit for
divorce.

Ten MIiiiii-- h Klltwd,
As ten milters weie ascending the shaft

ofthuKitska William colliery, ucnt Middle-por- t,

Pu., on Thursday evening, nn empty
car was pushed over the toil of the shall by
two lltiiigaiian laboiurs. .ho ear stritik
thenscendliig cage und slinltored It to jiiisvs,
Instantly killing all the Inmates. The
names of the vh thus am Michael ltoyle,
assistant Inside foreman; Hugh Willi,
Patrick McDonald, Cenrgn llendul, .fohu
Pottovlsch, 1'inuk John
Moore, Albert Dw.ver, JMu.ini Iviitz,
ijtepheu M.ttson.

EiUocclltttu'cittn.
"tO.MPl.KXlON I'OWIM'.lt.

LAIDIEeS
who w.vr. a uurixri) roMPi.nxin.N

Musr f'Ki:

POZZOINTS
MCDICATf.tl

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Initinrlt n lirllllnut tmii(tnreiicr to theskin. Kcuiovcs nil pimplrit, Heckles unit M
coloi-ntlon- nnil iinkcs the l:lnilcllcatcl son
autl bcauttfiil. It contuIiK no lluic, white lpait
or nrscnlc. In three (hades, pink or flesh, whiteuud bi nut lie.

KOHSAl.i: 11 V

All Druggists tiud F.inijy Gooda Dealers

Everj'wliore.

riMir.W'Annor imitai ionh.-- cj

uprAsOd 9

S ner

Oeo. V Hull, A A. IluMAt,
I bus. A I.,M her. I 1'. I ong'shoiiv,
1. 11. iviiiiuiiiau, II II. Herr,
H.N.Hu)der, li. 11. Ililuhn,fhos. I.Hholmjtr. H. II Mtt'Uio,
11 11. (.'Oiliruu, ('limit' thnuuii.

AieItecoiuiitciulliigniidBi.lling

Wild Flower Uotiuet Toilet Soaii.

T' ii:pitiMAKnAui:ovrni

rnr iti.-p-i lti.ifAN ii.vrn.i: ham itr.i'N

loroiiTi
And now hi nit men "ho down In twuce

forthirvluolhlnlu tlic worhltotutvent tliiMttftntetl n will m the victorloiiH rrom
Mitlug Ihu sweet, ihlh'hnu bread that l.ini-iluit- d

by iilug

LEVAN'S FLOUR!
We do not saj Hits Hour Ian cure for Dtioieisun. but we do IhIIcvo fewer iieoplo would bealtllctct vtttlt that dread dtheaso If thej uedthUurtlclc.

TRV IT.

Levari & Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

tlsljil

OIKAM.
AVe delre lo call the ntlcutloit i' consunirrs"inirjin tnHKisunii i.nfnncciv HiipiilleH, tilour

Mullcuble nud Out Iron 1'tiilngs, .bcto
Valiul'uiMiixi,; Ktitch ituit lted I.lnc

8tnm Hndtators and Sieamlliatlne Apimnitus; ImU nnd Cnp Sctetrs.andIn fact almost en r thins requlreil by Kteainusers, una uUofnlih.il we oiler ut pilicswhlih
vt Kiiuniutcc to bi lower lltnu lliosu of innother d ulcr hi this vlclnltv

vt ehave)iosltlvel the fargekt stock.audbolug connected with the 'IiIhuIioho 1'mI,ii,.
niopri'isircd to receive and nil nil onhm In tlifctiorlent nom.lble time. VI hen In u,m, ......
thing 111 our Hue, cull on Us fur pilccnandue
wlllionvlui-- joit of our ability nnd willing- -
llfMlk. til kill .1 rtll VI llllAV ....flflri. ..,.., 1'r....,," J, Ullll t'AllllllII,

iiuriifiiiiiMinr lurnuiunx j;iiijlncs,Uoller,ishHlllnB, l'tillet. Huuser.. rljio lul ilucliliurj!
I'lumUn.' nnd Oa 1 liter' 'lonU, l'atlcnis,
Mixlils, uud Iron und llruss Ciistluirs, nnd forthe iirouitit r, nulr of ull Mini of mm liln. .
uuexiellcil in l.uicaster, and we rcsinttiully
Miluli u share of jour juirouage.

Central Machine Works,
131 A 1M NOUTH fHltlbTIAS KTHKKT,

Lancaster, Pa.
0o0ll. V0TC Reitkonable Cbarjci. Pronipt-n- e.

lelephoueromin.-tlon- .
lt

'

I

ftr lleflectlon.
The Iferr York World of Pcbrnarj- - P, imy-- i :
ThetpJcatlon a to lioir ntachof ahatttttr

pretend to knQtocttjr-- t really know l n rcry
c one. "

'They poii excptlimallyjrrfat fttcllltltsi
for hurnhtifgliif.and the prcunmpllon tathal
thjr are not proof In moft eases, at nil llnirn nt
leant, Ufnptattott to make use of them.
Thrlr profcKlou comM m hear being nn etoterlc
one ns nny thnt I acknowledged le lie rrrct-lilc- .

lint the revclntlmt ns lo their vletra In the
Ilotitimon arrculral poUotilnc cn-- s In Iloston,
llrtllii(

"There wro five ilrnths from thatlrtie,and
the doctora In their certificates attributed lliont
rentKactlvcly to pnptimonln, typhoid fever, men-lnttl- l(

and llrlglit'adlanseof the
kldnc). The Irtilh would never hnvo Usiri"

Itnonu hut forstinplcloiu with vthlch the doc-

tor had nothlnir to do. Thfrn In food here for
reflection nud for doctor,"

'I h abjre crlllcUni In fully wiitTnnted hy Ihe
ttarlllng ihowu by Hie ultcitdlnK
phyililttiislti the Homerv tile cases.

It can he aptly stld thnt htnnnit life Is ton
oflrn Mcrlflced to the Ifiinranre olid blfotryof
thrprofesulon.

Ttst often It liapiKiis thnt fatal results follow
nn liniiroiercoitrelif trentment -- the physician
trenta the patient for cotmimptlon, general de-
bility or for nervout dtitorders, vrlilltt thereat
dlM-ns- which lardowly ilentrojlng thekldncja
nnd fllllnc the syi-to- with potion quite ns
deadly a nrwrilc, Is altogether overlooked or
rioea not attract attention until too late.

I'h)lclan-- t too often treat the. ijniptomiof
dhenc Insteml of the dltenno llitclf.

It It well etflbllhcd thnt the
ordlnnry tits which bewl hmnanlty nre the

Ihe kldnejs which wllt)lcld
to the curat I v e procrtlc of W'nnier'a Hafe Cure
If timely tiMid, nnd toll alone. What Is appar-
ently a dlsenso In the other organ In more
oftentimes a mere symptom of kidney disease,
which should 1st qiilc)l eradicated by War-
ner's Safe Cure before It kcciinii too firm it hold
on those organs.

He vtn iselerthiK preset?" for Ids girl before
Clirlstinns. He honnht an nmhercontb, a box
of cnrnmels nnd n Ixittln of Dr. Hull's Cough
H nip, and showed hlnioclf then. by u right ten-Uil- c

ilude.
"Knterprhe of grent pith nnd ntoinent"nrn

koengroNiilug the minds of nun, that they neg-
lect their own iiiralrx, nnd grow old with pain,
rorgcltlng that n bottle of Hulvattoit Oil will
cure all.

(Gvuccvtvo.
OAltrtAlXK

Don't Read This!
Tor wt'Uuittr It i on doj on will be rlhl oil' to

sec our Itar.'iiliiilli

TEAS, COFEEES,
AND

Fine Groceries
WHICH Wll.liARrONISH YOP.

Itciiiriiihrr CLAHKr.S LOW I'UK.T.S nrcn
nllly nnd not n flcllonnry legetnl.
Ijtrse HotllcH DitrkiieA Co. s Salad llrcftslns

onljMKMt bottle.
Pint's Pols riiii.rrincb Peas, A. acllatebraud,

av.
I'oxe'sorNel'on'snelntlne, IV n pneksge.
linker or lluiiktl lira's Cliocnlnte, 18c. it iiike,
HpniEtiettl Miunroul, llncsl, u jnck.
ltiiser's llojt llecr, lie. a bottle.
Ilrooke's Crjstnl Heip, tc, n bar.
I'orrv A Co.'s llclfast (liiujcr Alennit ltnp-hirr- y

Vlncjnr, llnest tu the world.

Flour Is Lower.
Dried lleef ami llologun nt fie. n pound hF

thin tlic sniue iiuilltj tan be Imuglit ut tlse-- ,
here.
fanned llollled flooiltnt Cut Prlcen.
Finest llniuil fndflsh nt Deep Hiit Prices, and

bnrcalus In otliri good that will inuke you

samuel"clarkes
WHOl.rjsAl.i: AND UKTAU.

Tea and Coffee Store,
KJA.N'D 11 WU'III fJIT.nNHI'.

43 Telephone.
uiS-M,r.l-

A TIHMIHK H

Durkee 1 s Salad Dressing 1

Hue OllvcTnblo Oils,
fios .". Illackwcll s Pickles,

And Hnuces, Olive, Sardines, AV

A Big Bargain in California Plums
3 POUNDS FOU K CF.N Tfl.

DRIED APPLES AND PEACHES

at nr.nucr.D nuens.

Ca.niiecL Goods
Sold Ohiap 10 Uedtire Stock.

llioniieNtrorrur-Slntlierl- tj rorlheiniinejr;
ulwajs l'K"h llcuslecl.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

I.ANOAS1 Kit, I'V.

v" THN okni'im:B
viii:x vol pt'iiniAHr.

PEARL FLOUR.
H.hi that II Is ninnnfictiirtHt bt KIti:iI)i:it A

MlN.Anuvtlle, Pa
'the bleb ihuiiieier of this I'lnur nnd (.'rent

reputation It hits titMlncd litis- hd nthir imrlhstoudojit the liuiuc.

Kreider's Pearl Flour
has nooqiml iimuhoie the price Is TV. Ton
mil tons nre beuit; koIiI In Iatnuisier Willi
thebcvtMitUriictlun. ilie (Jc inline I'eurl Flour
Is lit White l'uptt llajpi. ForMtleat

GRABILLS
Original and Only. Cash Grocery,

N. W. COM. DUKE & VINESTS,

I.VNC.VlTFK, I'l.

4SJlipeu K 1 (link's.
niH)H U.W'.F

A v itou:,

UNDERTAKER,
ntn.Vort.'i () iHcn street. 1 nmuoirpri'Kirultnnt
teiul lo nil orilerH In my line, mtil wu II cite my

1.11 utiiuiiou to tne iiitsineA: I nu tin
ireimted to tin serv e bodies hy ciiihuluilnif

tin in or ullliioldulr,niinaj bodenlrcd.
a. f. lion:,No.Uotth Queen hlrcvl.

SAi.ns.vn:.v.-v- i: vviftin a tkwjiks tu
hy Miiniile tothe viliolesalo

uud ivtnll tmde. inanufncturcrx In our
Hue. KuclOkO Ktttuin, Wnifeii (Kl ix-- r dny.
l't ruinnent iMisltlon. .Nil postal anttiereil
Moncv ndvnuceil for v ace, ailverllstin;, etc.f l'.Xl JIANT li ("..

nprlJOtdcod fluclnuutl, Ulilo.

ipn HAI.l.

'I!AltsTOUi:
I mil nun located nt No.TVi,l IClim Mrcet,

whue I will ut nil tlutes keep on baud u lull
Hue of ih nice clipirs, miinkluir nud chew hit;
totiacco,.. Will U plcanst lohiiveui) friends
nud istironsiilve men call.

OEO. M, UOIUirit.

riMSVllMOXI K
J. I.IM1TON, W" unit s en.. Vi.. Anril in. isvi

Jlr. II. f, W'eliller, rrliuiiuiliiitnltrUiilue.
folleae, Ijineastcr, lka.

Ht.vKMiu: 1 lav hut n short courc
of lustriutlount Jour liistlluthni, uud lieliumwell li'ised 111 the luatiuer lu vihlch It lieon-duilv-

It Kites incKrtrat pleusuru lorccoiuiiiend
the Uniraster lliuluovs follc.--c to ell deMrlu u
praillcul education.

Voursvtri truly, II. I. IIRIUI.
lornurb fioni HeUuii. but now trout Lluie-to-

u., where ho Ullllluau posltlon.nfieru
two moiilhs' ctuirte nt the LnucuJttcr lluiiliies-- t
Collfge. Address, for particular-- ,

IL C. WWDI.EU, IVInclpAl.

$ttttuntltet,.
fttit.AltHjA, Friday May to, 1MB.

Redeem! riV yesterday's
promise j. ' f

A trade trophy turns aip this
r

morning. Wool Challis, 28
inches wide, at 25 cents. Yes-
terday they were cheap at 37
cents. If ever retailed less, we
haven't been able to find it out.

It is a worthy lot quantity
enough, and that's one reason
why we scooped the trade ;

palm figures in stripes and all
over, with other patterns and
coloring of sorts many. This
is one of the cases in which she

4that buys, last buys best.
Unless a freight train is de-

railed or other dire calamity oc
curs, there will be more to fol-

low

Are you furnishing a country-hous-
e

? Is your ordinarj' Din-
ner Set decimated by breakage
or trying your patience by the
nicks and chips that deface it ?

If either, now is your chance
to set it up again. Twenty-fiv- e

Dinner Sets, French, Eng-
lish, German, go down as fol-

lows :

French
Sa sets, la", nieces, for &40
n sets, Id pieces, for MO

$so nets, 12 pieces, for SI",
JUT) Sets, US pieces, for !W

English
SI", scls, Kt piece, for S.U
Sij sets, I III plct ch, fin 1",

German
S25sct, 100 pieces, rorll".

You may see some of them in
the Chestnut street entrance
and others in the second gal-
lery, second floor.

.108 pieces "Old Ivory"
Bisque ornaments go to half
ana less, l lieu quick season
is about over. Rather than
store them we pay you to take
them. The lot includes :

bust figures
klntucttcs uroupt
elephants lions
tusks coiuiicnilu
Juki v uses

candlesticks
Every piece in good order.
Second floor, econd gallery.

It isn't simply in one sort of
work that we save yon money
in Muslin Underwear, every
sort. Knives are glancing
through piles of muslin ana
cambric, long rows of steam-ru- n

machines are humming, and
careful thousands are basting
and button-holin- g and trim-
ming for everything that such a
store should have Corset
Covers to Skirts.

Let four items be price-inde- x

to all :

Drawers :

Made In our own ftctoryof Wutiiiitli Mus-
lin, hem nud lu plaits, M cuits.

Skirt :

Muslin, wlih double riillte and blind em.
broldcr),H.V.

Seersucker Skirt :

Our own make, (,'nthen'd riinM, lvoreljht
Htl0S,7iltlllS.

Corset Covers :

About fifty dim lent stylcv in r'aiubiicaudMuslin, lace nnd lluiiihur trimmed, :i.
cents lo s.G0 ciuh, ilunj of them our
ow u muke.

second floor, find guller, lunlpei Muet nlde.
If you haven't looked closely

you've no clear notion how
more than commonly good the
$12 Suits for Men are. Shrewd
judges who have handled cloth-
ing all their days say that such
qualities and styles were never
before to be had at the price.
All-wo- ol ; lining and trimming
excellent ; sewing and finishing
perfect. You know the cut is
right or they wouldn't be here.
Styles by the dozen :

bright plaids broken checks
liotry stripes funej nilMiuet

And for people of more quiet
taste :

black hcige blacl. ibetlul
blue uamiil iilUcdcuHsiiniic

e don t know of anvthinp- -

like such another gathering of
$12 Suits for Men." Every dol-

lar you add brings just as much
more worth accordingly.

A good share of the young
men are after Wide Wale Coats
and Vests. Excuses in plenty
of places. We have a good
Wide Wale Coat and Vest at
at $10, bound edges. Still
handsomer at $12 one of the
neatest and most desirable.
Other grades up to $20.

Livery Coats, precisely right
in cut and color, $iS to $28.

You know about the Boys.
Anything, everything begin-
ning with the $5 Suits at 3.50.
'thirteenth uud Market Ktrccts.

John Wanamaker.
Utmttru- -

I ITU i:il . KAL'rrMA.s
li ATTORN P. A W.

l'loor llileman i liulldliitr. No. 11
Nurlli DukeMrett. upr't-ljdA-

yirr i:amink r is kki:u

Spectaoles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyca Are Good I

If j 011 but c theni examined ou will piobuld
find that there Usonittlilnt; wniu; xt ltli Ihiui,
und thai iil'i""e will u riut help In ton

Wo uw luliullublo "IilA MANTA-- buses,
which ure tuiidi) enl) b us.iuul rtvonnueiidcd
li liitdliiif Oculists uk ihe histoids in ilefee-lli- e

vtsioii
Solid Oold Special les. WS.00 ; usual pi Ice,

rtleilSikclniles, ,,Oo.; usual price, is I.OO.
Arllllcluir.jcs lincilinl, .l ; Usuulprltv.MO.

H. ZINEHAN & BRO, 130 S. h'loth Street,
UPIICIANS. PHIIi.VinXl-III.V- .

Jlelwecn Chestnut ami Walnut Ktrecu.
inyWyd

A1NE CEIXBY COMPOUND.

A Perfect
MiouM be mild, prompt, and pleaant, with no 1

griping or purgative effects. It utiould nlso In.
cltethellvcr to action, tnid rallore thekldueys.
Uke nothing else, Paine Celery Compound U
a perfect tnxflllve,nndcurcsconstlitlnn where
all other remedies fall.

"As n gentle laxative, l'alne's Clery Com-

pound Is anrely without a peer. I think I
ought to know, since J have tried remedy after
remedy for about five or six yenra and have
found nothing thai equals It In my case or cos.
tlvencM. J. U. JENKINS, Teacher,

Cloyd'a Creek, Tenn.

nlllMNn nYP1Are '' simplest Dvesmade. I HRtPQLIvtiiguponl4ictntcdFoodnretIealthy,a child can use them. BJUJlfiO Happy and Hearty. It Is unequaled:

DPrttch.
Z. RHOADS A SON.H.

New Styles in Jewelry.
50 STYLUS imACELUTH AND BAN'OLUS,

THICK, 1IAY, PLAIN' GOLD WEOPIN (I HINOS ; SIGNET RIKOS.
KIIIRON PINS IN GOLD, ENAMEI DIAMOND AND PEART

HAIR PINS, SILVER, SHELL AND GOLD, ALLSI.US,
READ NECK CHAINS IN GOLD, SILVER AND CORAL,

LADIUS" TOR AND VICTORIA CHAINS.
REPAIRING OF PINE WATCHES, FRENCH CLOCKS, MUSICAL BOXES AND

JEWELRY.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
.Jevu-elers- ,

No. 4 WEST KING STREET.
(ClotHitu..

loSO NOVKI.TH-M- I Xo89
--AT-

H. GERHART S.
The tnot complete nsortmcnt or fiprlnir

Ovcrcottliur KiikIIsIi Cheviot", Dlagnnn Hnu
1 nKflimcrc nuiiiuir antt iroumriiiK iiihi mis excr
been dhow it In thu city. WorkninnMilp the
best nud all gooiIsAvarrauted an represented.

11. itr.iuiAiii,
No. 41 North Queen Street.

3Oiily Direct IniportliiK'Tullor In the City
of Uincastcr.

TOP t TUINICtS"
At this day, when cotniietllloii Unreal, the

customer lookit toseo Who Ultes.Not I'lonilses
-I- IAllOAINH.

Ciistnincr, Slop I Think I Who pay for

We do not Advertise IlnrKntna, Clearing Hnlen,
etc., but give ou the Ixuellt of Hint vthlih
others give the printer.

Our Counters Contain All that Is New-- In

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS AND
SPRING OVERCOATS.

Our Prices nre the Lowest Possible todojus-lic- e

to customer nnd otirkelvc.

NOS, '.niAND a:to wi.st kino siur.r.T.
mnrl Mind

MvHIISAIIATHFON,

Mint Plenty !

More Ihan.we have Space lo Tell of Hera I

Men's Suits;
UKADY-MADi- :,

Al-

?I0, 1'J, ill, ;1 1, iT,, Sift, ?li, J20 X J22.

I'.verv One a IVclded Hargnln. Every Out the
uud Evil I'uttun the Newest,

CALL ON US
AuJKCcvrhnt wccaiiKlvejou lunll kinds or

Deslruble Sultx. You need not Invent much
money these times.

Hlg Values nt Small Prices nnd we have,
them, too. No one disputes Hut tact nfler they
htive puld uhu visit.

MYERS&RATHFON,

Reliable Clothiers,
No. 12 East King Street,

LANCASTCll. l'ENN'A.

.InvrtCiolo.

Tl HASCOME,

The Warm Weather !

And ns ou vtlll now be uuutlii Purnsols,
IjuIIck, we take pleasure In culling ottr niton-lio- n

to our Hue. It embraces n large variety.
Kludl cull and xumlhtj II,

OUR LOSS WILL BE YOUR CAIN.

W'e have laid on our inuntt rs n larife lot of
ckIUs and ends, vrhliti we oiler at ridiculously
low prices.

'J hey are nice, clenu kooiIs, worth double
what we ni-l- : for them, but mutt be closed
out.

The vise vrlll come entry for drl iboice. The
laRKurd ul wit sj misses this j so let a word to the
wle be suttit lent

Rose Bros, & Hartiuan,

I I EASCKINas-lltEET-
.

(Cnrvirtriso
TANI).HD CAHUIAOE W'OltlC.

Standard Carriage Work.
i:mv, EDUEIU.Ei,

Nov. lit, I.' II. tl Murket Street. lU.tr of I'.wt-otllc-

lauuusUr, l'a.

Buggies, Fbxtous, Family Camagies.
Ihe linen nock tu the country to select from.

W'e nut Milt ever body. 1'riicMokiill the times.
A flue line of secniid.Hnnd Work.
Now Is the time to tret lour Currlaces He- -

t Muted and ltetulred. Our rtimlrlin: cannot
Le cMvlltsl. One set of workmen ci iillyeiit- -

plo)el rnr thnl purpose.
Call nnd exnniliic. whether nit wish to buy or

not.

sTiuieiMH iiriir.nv IIIVEN IHAT'IHE
jN l.h-- . iim' 'lu foi Slnit Purjiosei. for the
eurlW,ii Htres't HnllWMy Oirs, 'lelerupli,

'lelenhonn nmt r:ivtri t.ticiii , unit on
llucUs fillis. lo,ielii, Oninlbuset., Eour-IIot- e

W'ai;oii.n'wo-lloi- o Wegotn. Uwul Delivery,
Dru, rnrt and other Vtlilelts, ueil In thu
city fur Hlro or Pay, Is now due und ptiable nt
the otllii) of Ihe Clt Treasurer.

Anv iroii fulluigto take out n License, or
rcfuslne to pay the License Ta required by
the ordlnuce, or who shall violate uny of the
provisions 01 uny section uirreoi, win tuujrct
theotleniter, la nuiinioii to tne iiuiueuiiiieior-let- t

of his license, ton penalty of Ave dollars for
each nnd every eflinse.

J RATHroSi
335wd City Treasurer,

Xaixativo. . ., u ...-.- - A.i'- rmianm wmr LomDonaa 1 Bronvnt ana
pleasant. Aa tnxattTeltlearrt little to be de
al rea, 1 hare great confidence In tu merit."

ALBKRT LKONARO. Aasodale Editor.
Journal tfMagogy, Athena, Ohio.

"For two or three yearn I hare suwered In-
tensely every night with severe palna In my
bowel, which were habitually conitlpated. My
bowels are now regular, and t hare had ho re-
turn of those pnlus since using one bottle of

Palnot
Celery Compound
r. O, BTICKNKY, Druggist, Havana, Ala.

Moral 1 Use Pnlno's Celery Compound and atop
mining the Intestinal tract with harsh purga-tlveplI-

11.00. Six for t.00. Dnigglats.
Wklm, HtcnAnri1)?.- - Co., hurllngton, Vt.

ItlrttcltCd.
VyATHUS.hmerjchn'
AVntches, nocks, .Tcwelry, Biiecu, i,

at jajiv r-- i 1'iiiuivs.
Optical Ooods. Telegraph Time Pally, Every

.vinciein tins Line lu rcfully Kepalrcd.

Louis Weber,
Mo. 189VJ North Queen St., Near P. R. R. StaUoa.

THW'KI.En AND OITICIAN.

Watchmaker & Jeweler !

GRADUATE OPTICIAN.
Specialties In American Watches Hold, Sil-

ver nnd Nickel Wutches. Our Mock larger than
ever. Extra Inducement offered,

Une taken n regular Colleztate Course In
Optic, graduated and am fully comictcnt to
correct v tsual defects.

EXAMINATION OP K V.H mVAZ.

no nnora used.

CHARLES S. GILL,
10 West King Street,

LANOASTEll, l'ENN'A.

UH I.AUOi: AND INCHEASEI)o
Watch Sales

Is due to ihe fact Mint we hove nlvviys a large
and 1 holec stock to wh et from,

1 HAT W'E HELIiIHE

Best IftTatcliT
THE 1.EA81' M0NEi .

Hint WE DO NOT HFI.I. W'HATWT.CANVOT
tHJAltANIEE

llnyers should uppreclate our efforu to give
good poods, und can deiioud uiiu evertliliiK
wc sell to be us representeit.

HERR, Jeweler,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OP OJIANOE.

Itlntttito

'j

.MARTIN J: CO,J."

NEW IMPORTATIONS

or
1S89. 1889.

CHINA MATTINGS

Are here in all the brands we
will have during the entire sea-
son, and wc are showing the
most complete line of these
cool, clean Floor Coverings
ever brought to this city.

Damask and Seamless Mat-

tings in all the New Colorings
and Choice Designs.

Specials are Mingpoo Joint-les- s,

at 35c a yard, $12.00 a roll
of 40 yards ; Obelisk Brand,

25c a yard, or $9.00 a roll.

Samples sent to any address.

J. li. MARTIN & CO..

Cor, West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

STAN DAltD GEKMK IDES ANDALI.THE Ketlned Camphor, Coat
mi Cuiiiphor, Camphor "tablets, Nupthullne,
ltenncd Tar lvper in laree theets, nnd Persian
Powder, bought Itom first hands nud guaranteed
perfectly reliable, at

nUBLErB DRUGSTORE,
86 Wwt Klni street.


